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Bv Mr. Heyd:
Q.What suggested the idea to me je the fact that I remnember during this suin

a large lot of very valuable reports reacheti me. While I was lu the Ho-use here, I wc
have lied plenty of time and an opportuuity of franking themn, to miy constituents,
in niy particular case, they came up, 50 or 60 or 70 pounds of them, in the middl,
summinr without being wrapped ini envelopes, andi the amout of labour involve,
seudiug theiu out ie such that I left themn without sending them out anti will prob
.put thexu lu the fire.

A. That je the report of thie committee, I presume ?
Q. Yes.
A. Not of the experinental farm ?
Q. N~o, these things ehoulti corne in envelopes so that a man lias uothing t(

but put naines on. After you get them anti write to Ottawa, anti get Hansard
velopes, it is a littie too much for a man who is a busy manl. He might address
envelopes while he wlll not go throiigh ail this work.

A. All our experimental farmn reporte are sent lu envelopes to every one on
mnaiing list; about 50,0oo inu ail.

Q. I got 200 odd of the couunittee reports at the bouse anti I just did nlot k
what to do with thein.

A. I shoulti have been glad to get thexu for distribution at the experimental fi

DBi Mr. Cochrarie :

Q. Would you explalu the effect of this planting of trees on the plots adjoini
A. I shall be glati to do eo.
Q. Ail right.
A&. I was up at Indian Head in the sum-er of 1900, after they had lied a si

of very baed wind-storms. I went over the crops very carefuflly and I wae surp:
at the effet the shelter belte had had on the fields adjoiniug. I founti by measurer
that for every foot of tree growth, there was a proteeting influence for from 50 t
feet on the crop ln the adjoiuing field. Where we hati a growth 12 feet ln he:
about 600 feot of the grain hati been preserveti quite green, anti a Jittle beyond
influence the grounti ~was 8 wlnd-swept you coulti not see a green blatie on the gro
It was a most convincing evidence of the value of the shelters.

Q. What etage was the grain in then ?
A. It was about tbree or four luches higli. Most of the uuprotected parts oi

fields bai the grain so destroyeti that it was founti neceseary to plougli and resov
land.. Soine fields partly destroyeti were left, and gave sinail crops of frein 5 t
bushels of wlieat per acre, whereas the protected area gave of wheat about 30 bu
tthe are.

Q. Dosth lringo weil riglht close Up to the tree ?i
A.W ontswtegancoeu otetos u eeal aeara

betee thes Upee tnd the grrein bufieealdshv.a
Q. I fluti in OU! eto of~ the country anti on our own farin that trees are

exhaustive, especially a. ro of Dm5p1O or spruce, and I fount in one instance
with a very shapely niaple tree whli any one of artietie teste would be glati to
about, the tree wes in the opruer of~ the fence, the flelti was plautet in corn, a
counteti thirty-four hiles of corn in the sliade of that tree a1lnost iuaeless ?

A. That je very true, but there is not mux lack of space or fertility iu the
andi I think a roadwey between the plnaio n fild, le sufficen and the fields
are not protecteti suifer so muelirm in ta r pay wel for the spsos

ocup. We do not get sueli winds hrson ou to blo'w tegrain out o
gon.Severa1 years ago we hati an intac whr a lo f Êane oats il

prilprotection of trees gave over 100 uhltohearwresneo f
buit epsdgave little over 50 bushels. These isacsmgtb utpid
have -DexhaDs saiti euouzh on that point to prove the great utility oftrees as W9


